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The DASH diet (Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension) is a dietary pattern promoted by the U.S.-based
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (part of the National Institutes of Health (NIH), an agency of the
United States Department of Health and Human Services) to prevent and control hypertension.The DASH
diet is rich in fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and low-fat dairy foods; includes ...
DASH diet - Wikipedia
Research has found that diet affects the development of high blood pressure, or hypertension (the medical
term). Recently, two studies showed that following a particular eating
FACTS ABOUT The DASH Diet - Healthyinfo Knowledgebase
Following the DASH diet The DASH eating plan shown below is based on 2,000 calories a day. The number
of daily servings in a food group may vary from those listed depending on your caloric needs.
Principles of the DASH Diet - PAMF
Learn about the DASH diet for high blood pressure. The DASH diet includes eliminating high salt, fat, and
sugary foods and drinks from the diet (for example, meat dishes, pizza, soups, prepackaged foods); and
replacing them with healthier options.
DASH Diet Eating Plan: Foods to Avoid & Foods to Eat
The DASH eating plan helps lower high blood pressure. It recommends eating fruits, vegetables, and whole
grains, and limiting salt, bad fats, and sweets. Learn about this heart-healthy eating plan.
DASH Eating Plan: MedlinePlus
The DASH diet involves a lot of fruits, vegetables, whole grain, low-fat dairy foods, poultry, fish, meat, nuts,
and beans. Added fats, red meat, and sugar-laden drinks and foods are limited.
The DASH Diet: Health benefits and what you can eat
A healthy diet is a diet that helps to maintain or improve overall health.A healthy diet provides the body with
essential nutrition: fluid, macronutrients, micronutrients, and adequate calories.. For people who are healthy,
a healthy diet is not complicated and contains mostly fruits, vegetables, and whole grains, and includes little
to no processed food and sweetened beverages.
Healthy diet - Wikipedia
About the Author: Sarah Carter Sarah Carter is a health coach and dash diet advocate. Once Struggling with
weight and hypertension, she turned to the dash diet which helped her to keep her hypertension in check and
helped her keeping active and healthy lifestyle.
Spiced-rubbed Chicken | The DASH Diet
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Health Eating Plans for Diabetics - Diabetes Eating Plans
Managing Your Diabetes Healthy Eating Plans - NDEI
What does a 1500 Calorie DASH Diet look like? You might be surprised! View a typical 1500 calorie day on
the DASH diet with this handy infographic.
What does a 1500 Calorie DASH Diet Look Like? (Infographic)
Heart-Healthy Diet Tips Eating to Prevent Heart Disease and Improve Cardiovascular Health . Heart disease
is the leading killer of men and womenâ€”and claims more lives than all forms of cancer combined.
Heart-Healthy Diet Tips: Eating to Prevent Heart Disease
The 2010 Dietary Guidelines are intended to be used in developing educational materials and aiding
policymakers in designing and carrying out nutrition-related programs, including Federal
Dietary Guidelines for Anericans 2010 - health.gov
Food and beverages provide the energy and nutrients you need to improve health, manage disease, and
reduce the risk of disease. Find resources on nutrition to help you pay attention to what, when, how often,
why, and how much you eat and drink, as well as, help manage health conditions such as diabetes, obesity,
kidney disease, and others.
Diet & Nutrition | NIDDK
The health risks of inflammatory foods. Not surprisingly, the same foods on an inflammation diet are generally
considered bad for our health, including sodas and refined carbohydrates, as well as red meat and processed
meats.
Foods that fight inflammation - Harvard Health
Thanks Mark for explaining each of these difficult high-fat low-carb diet arguments. The saturated fat and
cholesterol factoids of the last three decades is very deeply ingrained into popular believe.
Why A High-Fat Diet is Healthy and Safe - Mark's Daily Apple
The Healthy U.S.-Style Eating Pattern is designed to meet the Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA) and
Adequate Intakes for essential nutrients, as well as Acceptable Macronutrient Distribution Ranges (AMDR)
set by the Food and Nutrition Board of the IOM.
A Closer Look Inside Healthy Eating Patterns - 2015-2020
Why are trans fats bad for you, polyunsaturated and monounsaturated fats good for you, and saturated fats
somewhere in-between? For years, fat was a four-letter word.
The truth about fats: the good, the bad, and the in
Lose Weight the Healthy Way There actually is a right way and a wrong way to lose weight and maintain the
loss. Your body will perform best and be more
References Is a Calorie a Calorie? - Peanut Institute
Protein is an essential macronutrient that plays innumerable functions in the body. Learn the best sources of
protein and all about complete proteins here.
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